CLASS -1.
ASSIGNMENT. WEEK -33.
English Literature
Revision Work- learn and revise the Question-Answers of all the chapters coming in Final Term
Syllabus
English Language
Revision Work- revise Chapter-11 Was and Were from your book and notebook.
HINDI LANGUAGE
प ां च ल इने ननबांध के रूप में पेड़ तथ होली पर नलखिए |
तथ नपछल कर य गय स र क यय परीक्ष के नलए अभ्य स करे |
HINDI LITERATURE
परीक्ष के नलए दी गयी कनित पूर्य सांकेतो के स थ अभ्य स करे |
तथ नपछल कर य गय सभी क यय, परीक्ष के नलए अभ्य स करे |
MATHEMATICS
Well prepare all the work done in the book and notebook from
Chapter -10. Multiplication
Chapter -11. Shapes
Chapter 12. Time
Chapter -13. Patterns
E.V.S
Revision work
Learn and revise all the work done in the book and notebook
Lesson : 15, 16, 17, 19 of
1. Fill in the blanks
2. Tick the correct option
3. Write T for true and F for false
4. Name the following
5. Match the following
6. Answer the following question
7. Label the parts of a plant
8. Complete

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
Revision Work- learn and revise Chapter-28 Musical World, Chapter-29 Safety Rules and
Chapter-30 Good Manners
ART / CRAFT
Draw a Fish and Table Lamp and practice for
VALUE EDUCATION
Q1 Do you know any historical places in or around your city ?
A1 Yes there are few historical places in my city the kalinga war memorial , forest rraserch
institute the ghorkha fort .
Q2 Have you ever got a chance to visit the old caves ?
A2
Q3 Do you know how your parents used to study in their times ?
A3 My grand parents used time wisely by studying for 4 hours a day .
Copy the following words in your note book :
1) Love
2) Joy
3) Peace
4) Smile
5) Share
6) Respect
7) Polite
8) help

